
CITY COUNCILS.
- stated meeting-was held yesterday -

••• snr.-scm.nntasto.a. '

Lyndlilledthe Chair .
•

Aremonstrance waspresentedagainst the
proposed lighting ofRittenhouse street,froth
Green street to the Wissahickon.
7•Mr. Tan' Cleve, presented a, petition from
John McArthur: Mr. McArthur calls at-
tention to the alleged fact that the then GO-
vernorof Pennsylvania, in the year 1810,
conveyed Independence. Square to the citV
ofPhiladelphia, conditionally that no build-
•ingshall ever be erected upon It. and that it
shall be devoted to a public square forever.
The writer of•the-petition begs Councils to
pause treforeTheybuild anew -Court House
-upon it, and avert theconsequences of,a pro-
ceeding which is 'plainly illegal.

Mr. Spering remarked that although tligt
witiftrue sofar us ft went, yet the Legisfft-
tire, by sPecialact, had, some time ago,-ret
leased the cityfrhin such restriction. -

Mr. VanCleve said that he was perfectly:aware of.this fact, but that he not re-
-fuse to present a.respectful petition ,from a
respectable citizen Referred to ,Committei3oneLaw.

A"note from the Managers of Girard Col-
' legoittsking for the admission of still -more
„pupils, wasreferred. .
„.,Feom the Mayormas received a message,

3iiclosing, in response to regnestof Councils,
a hat of tbniriViernents; d60.- of the D'ePlort,
„anent for Cleaning the Streets; ownedbythe

'. • , , , • •
.

wan received from, the Commit=
teeon Water, resolving that ,the Mayor ,be
authorized to_ enter - into contracts for iron
pipes, casting's;'&c.' 'Adopted'. -

.A2.reporf-waalreeeiVed-from the Commit-teelon Conference-relative to the appropria-
tionto the Fire Department, setting forth
that they were:unable to agree. • • •

The Coniliiittee on City Property reported
againstmaking any alteration in the pi=
4:11' the neWCourtHouse to be erected on the

-'- --we.cot -side 'of ,'lndependence • Square. The
'Chamber accepted the report, after a long
"debate.- • .-

A resolution permitting theDelaware and
Fairmount Park. Passenger Railway to
Make certain extensions to their tract was
introduced. This road is the consolidated

"Fourth and Eighth and Girard Avenue
Railroads. - •

Mr.Kamerly, while offering no objection
to the bill, asked for its postponement until
next Thursday.

-• Mr. Bumm explained that the bill
was one calculated to benefit the com-
munity.
- Mr. Jones assented to the postponement,
which was agreed to.

The resolution of instruction to the Com-
mittee on Surveys, relative to the construc-
tion of a bridge across the Schuylkill at
South street, was adopted.

A communication was received from the
Board of Health,in answer to the .inquiry
of ,Councils, as to the manner in which they

'spent the special appropriation of $25,000
for sanitary purposes. They set forth
the books are open to the inspection of
Councils. Referred4o the -Committee on
Health.

Mr. Grayreported an ordinance making
•-appropriation of$750 to Charles Morris,and

-$250 to the widow of John reenan. The
latterwaskilled whileblasting rocks at the

_
Water WOrks, the former lost his sight by
the same explosion. Both were in the em-
ploy ofthe city." Passed.

TheCommitteeon Law, after considering
= Colonel Page's resolutions in regard to a
radical change inadministering the city go-
vernment, reported in favor of asking legis-
lation as follows:

First—For a law to limit the amount of
,

moneyto be paid by the city to officers not
• subject to ther control, so that the fees shall
not exceed as thus: District Attorney,s4,ooo;
Clerk of Quarter Sessions, $2,500; Sheriff,
•$2,50,0; Coroner, $3,000.

Secand—Authonzing the city to collect,by
distress, from , delinquent railroad compa-

-711138; all sums due for street repairs
that should have been done by such com-
panies. •

Third—A law to release the city from
paying expenses of the Prothonotary, Re-
gister of Wills, and Recorder of Deeds,
for the dockets and books of record,
4c., dm.

As to that portion of Colonel Page's plan
which proposes to put all departments in
The direct • arge of the Mayor, the
Committee b g in a negative recommen-
dation.Colonel Pagel ade a long speech upon
the resolution:

The resolution as adopted as reported.
Mr. Smith offer d a preamble and reso-

lutionsthat as the Councils of the city have
the charge of thestreets in said city, and as

. the expenses for opening and grading the
streetsare paid out of the treasury. and as
the Legislature has for some time past di-
rected the opening of streets in Philadel-
phia, when all the powers are vested in
said Councils, and as they have always
been ready to facilitate the opening,
grading and paving of streets, the Philadel-
phia delegation at Harrisburg berequested
to protest against any act in reference to the
opening, paving or grading of any streets
in the city of Philadelphia—agreed to.

The bill from Common Council, leasing
Vine street wharf was concurred in.

The bill relative to an increase of the po-
lice force was' taken up as it came from
Common Council was disagreed to, yeas 4-,•
nays 15.

Mr. Smith now moved to reconsider the
matter, because the appointmentof the tele-
graph-operators at station houses was in-
-dispensable—onefor the Twenty-second and
and:for the Twenty-third ward. -

Mr. Freeman moved that the motion to
reconsider be indefinitely postponed. • Lost.

Thena motion was made to postpone for
the present. Agreed to.

A resolution was presented that a joint
special committee of livefrom each Chamber
be appointed to examine into the condition
•of the Philadelphia Gas Works, with full
power to sendfor persona and papers, and
to report indetail to the Chamber.

It was unanimously agreed to.
The ordinance making an appropriation

to the Fire Department for the year 1866
was taken up, and considered in Committee

-on the Whole, and,amended invarious par-
ticulars; Adjourned.

COMMON BRANCH.
A communication was received from Mr.

'Cochran;President of the Board for theRe-
-vision of Taxes, giving the expenses of the
Board for the year 1866,as follows:

Salaries, - - - - - $4,000
Printing and advertising,- - 500
Clerks,- - - - - 1,500

Referred to the Committee on Finance.
A. petition to have the Taylor Hose Com-

pany lobate:l as a steamer was referred to
the Fire committee.

An ordinance was passed instructing the
'Commissioner of Markets to lease Arch
street wharfto William J. Taylor for ten
years,-.Eit a rent of $2,000 per annum, condi-
tional onhis extending the pier to the Port-
Wardens' line.

Mr.Marcer,,Chairman of the committee
'Of conference on the' difference between the
two Chambers-on the Fire Department ap-

-„propriation, reported that they could not
agree. -The report was accepted.

The Chamberresumed the consideration
-of the appropriation to the Fire Department.

Mr. Griffiths moved:an amendment 'to
make the gratuities to hose Companies $5OO,
instead of $lOO. - • ,

Mr. Palmer moved to make the amount
4600: Lost. I ' -

Mr. Griffiths' amendment was also lost--
~ yeas 12, nays 20.

The bill then passed as originally pre-
sented..

The -Fairmount Park bill then came up
for thethird time. The Select Chamber last
week returned the ordinance originally
agreed to. ' •

Mr. Hancock called up the matter and

moved to repeal the :ordinance.- He said_
that Common Couneit-wei entitled-to
sped, and-Seleat-Cdithell-alibilld Make-tar
acknowledgment. The routine- of -legisla.-
thin lithe mutual action of the two cham
bers, and when.a committee investigation
is• necesiarY itslionld beby the com-
mittee of both houses. Select Council had
summoned the gentleman' before the law
committed, and .hei declined because the
comniifteewasnot joint: He actedon prin-
ciple, :toset selectcouncil agood example.
[Laughter.]

When the Park, bill was first' spoken of
the prim, Of, an wmiexorbitantlyrated,
and after- the first price, additional sums
were added • The-price now prooosed is
$480,000: Th-6 .1300,000- is for the owners of
the,ground;-aid $lBO,OOO foe-ontside men.
Thethirdjuirties that were to receive the
slBo,ooo`coulil be named. Between ten men
$9,500 ,were to.be divided, and itis time that
a radical' change 'occurs in the municipal
legislation, to stop, this peculation andfraud
:on the tieasiiry. Mr:-Hancocksaid he had
-stated- his -power to give names, and he
;would,stick to_the point; and he declared his
Purpose to'-be never to-pay a dollar more
out of the treasury that could be saved. As
to the real.Talue of the: land, he had care-
fully reinvestigated the matter, and froth
the renting and the- deirai,and the other
means of information ihe could obtain' the
land caube -estimate $280,900, andne
more;-...and ' fraiid en 'the treasury will be

Mr. Evans said that three Weeks ago Mr.
Hancock, -in his' place oil the floor of the
Chamber, stated thathe had the names -of
peons who, were to receive, for the, pur-
chase Of-the Park,- $lBO,OOO ifSelect Council
would:not.repeal the bill. Select Council
'has refttsed;• and now 'the gentleman from
the Fourteenthcannot tell the 'Chamber thename, of a ,single gentleman who has re-
ceived:Or is to, receive, money through the
;purchase of the Paik...

Mr. Hancock=The gentleman lies—underamistake. -

-

Mr. Evans—The gentlemanmay bewitty,
brit the dignity of his,position should have
risen above.'the -wholesale -charges thrown
outagainst the members. ofSelect Council
artfithehind-owners of the Fairmount Park
property. They are men of honor and in-

' tegrity; and Common Council is culpable
for the license ofaccusation allowed to the
gentleman. He should bekept to the literal
fulfilment of his threat, and as he had pub-
licly declaredthat he had the namesof men
who were to receive $lBO,OOOfor the passage
of the bill, he should be required to name
the parties, and not insult the Chamber by
the action manifested during the entire con-
sideration of the bill.

Mr. Marcer—The remarks of the gentle-
manfrom the Fourteenth have changed my
views on the matter, and I move to lay the
bill on the table. This was lost—nays 29,
yeas 7. The bill was repealed by the same
vote.

Mr. Evans offered a resolution to instruct
the City Solicitor to move that the Supreme
Court dissolve the injunction prohibiting
the removal of the rails on Broad street.
Agreed to.

The two Chambers, in joint convention,
unanimously elected Wm. J. Phillips 'Su-
perintendent of Police and Fire AlarmTele-
graph, and Chas. Oats, Superintendent of
Trusts.

A resolution ofrequest to theLegislature,
relative to the opening of streets, from Se-
lect Council, was concurred in.

Also, a resolution of instruction to Com-
mittee on Survey.

An ordinance relative to water pipe was
concurred in.

A resolution instructing the Police Com-
mittee to compel the owners of vacant lots
to enclose the same, was referred to Com-
mittee on Police.

The ordinance relative to the lease of the
Law Buildings was concurred in. Ad-
journed.

Death ofJared Sparks, the Historian.
Jared Sparks, who died on 14thinst., at his

residence in Cambridge, was born at Wil-
lington, Conn., on May 10, 1789, and gra-
duated at Harvard in 1815. The earlier
years of his life had been devoted to agri-
culture and mechanical pursuits, but the
bent of his mind was toward theacquisition
and imparting of knowledge. A careful
and painstaking student, his progress was
certain and rapid. After his graduation he
studied theology at Cambridge, and in 1817,
at the age of 28 years, became tutor in
mathematics and natural philosophy, a po-
sition he held two years. During this pe-
riod hebecame one of the conductors of the
North American Review, of which periodi-
cal he afterward was for several years the
sole proprietor. In 1819 Mr. Sparks entered
upon the charge of a Unitarian congregation
in Baltimore,which he continueduntil 1823,
whenfrom ill health he was compelled tore-
sign. During his pastorate he had been ac-
tively engaged in theological literature,
publishing, in addition to an able contro-
versial work on the Protestant Established
Church, the "Unitarian Miscellany," which
he founded, and; he pages of which were al-
most entirely contributed by his pen, and
editing a collection of theological essays by
various authors, the publication of which
was completed in 1826. Mr. Sparks, on his
resignation, removed to Boston and pur-
chased the North American Review,
which, for seven years he edited.
In 1828 he published a life of John Led-
yard, containing many new particulars of
that distinguished traveler. The first work
which gave him his high rank as an histo-
rian was the "Life and Writings of George
Washington," published in 1834-7, in twelve
volumes. This book occupied about nine
years in its production, and its value was
much enhanced by the laborious researches
of the author, both in the United States and
Europe. During the preparation of the "Life
of Washington,"Mr. Sparks madetwo other
contributions to American history—the"D-
iplomatic Correspondence of the American
Revolution," in 12volumes, and a "Life of
Gov. Morris," in 3 volumes. In 1830 he also
established the "American Almanac," and
edited the first volume. The " Library of
American Biography," of 25 volumes—in
two series,one of 10 volumes, 1834-8, and
one of 15 volumes, 1841 8 was of his editing.
The "Works of Befijernin Franklin," with
memoirof theauthor, and notes, 10volumes,
appeared in 1840, after. which Mr. Sparks
again visited Europe. While on this visit
he discovered in the French archives the
celebrated Red-line Map, which became
a preminent topic in connection with the
Ashburton Treaty. The last of his histori-
cal works was " Correspondence of the
;AmericanRevolution," in 4 volumes, which
'was published in 1854.

In addition to:his labors in authorship,
Mr. Sparks was, from 1839 to Professor of
History in Harvard College, and President
of the College from 1849 to 1852. As a writer
his style was simple and accurate, and all
his works are characterized by thorough
research, candor and impartiality. They
are regarded infact as amongthe most val-
uable of any - that have appeared upon
American history.

rom our Third Edition ofYesterday.
EXXIXTH CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.

WASHINGTON, March 15.
11-01:1SE.—On motion ofMr. Rigby teal toe t.euate

acts granting aid in the construction of arailroad and
telegraph line fromthe town ofFolsom to the town ofPlacerville, in the State of California, and also tor a
railroad and telegraph line from Placerville ,to the
most feasible point of intersection with the Pacific
Railroad, in the State ofNevada, were taken fromthe
Speaker's table, read twice, and referred to the Com-
mittee-on the PacificRailroad. -
. Mr. Smith(Ky.) obtained leave to makea personal
explanation, and he sent up to be read anarticle from
the Pittsburkh Gazette, In reference to a resolution
offered by him in December last, admitting to the
privileges ofthe floor Col. JohnsonofAntennas, mem-
berelect loomthatState.

Mr.Stevens (Pa.) said that he did not see that this
Was a personal explanation, and be was not milling
tt at the morninghour should be expended in defend-
ingsornebodY else. -

•

- -
Mr. Smith replied -.with 'much >excitement in

his manner, . that .he had no doubt the
gentleman, - itOM • renneylvanio. thought

thisagaa rather a 'curious ;question,'bat he was deter-
mined to let him understand that Ise stoodhere will-
leg eltd-ableand.deterniktelloilefenda soldier.ofthe-

Mon, let the attack comefromwhatquarter it may
Mr. Stevens—Then I object to any defenceof a sol-

dier ofthe Union by the gentleman, unless it be a de-
fence of himself. His remarks are not personal to
himself.

Tbe Speaker stated that the gentleman from Ken-
tucky bad asked unanimous consent to make a perso-
nal explanation; that the Chair twice asked wnether
there was any objection, and that no objection hadbeen
made. 'Thegentleman should, however, confine him-
self to a personal explanation, and not open a wide
range of debate in regard to other subjects and per,
eons.

Tha article in question wasread by the clerk.
Mr.Morrill (Vt.) made the question of order thai

there was nothing in that article relating to the gent
tleman from Kentucky.

The Speaker—The gentlemanfrom Kentucky alleges
that it is intended to reflect upon him for having of-
fered a resolution toadmit areoel representative„'

He,desiresto' vindicate. himself: The Chair thinks
that comeeplearlywithin the purview of a personal
explimatiorqhMl ogentea widerange ofdebate.

Mr Banks (Illasa.);in aupporl Or the dec.slon of the'
Chair, said' Ithad been always' understood that when
the Rouse gaVe "unanimous-cousent to a member to
make a persenattl. explanation, it waived all its miles,
and the member himself was the only judge ofwhat
was necessary to explain his personal position. That
was the uniforrtiground takenand that was in order
towarn tbeHouse against giving unanimous consent.

ale. Washburne (M.) said that had. always oeen the
understanding, and he fully concurred- with 'what the
gentleman nem Massachusetts had said.

The Speaker stated tbat be had a ways insisted,since
be bed occupied the Chair,tbat agentleman in making
a pers. nal explanation must state _grounds on which
he s EiggrieeeciTatifiroust render hisremalka" in some
degreerelevant to that subject. The Chairthinks there
is reason in that, and that the gentleman irons Ken
lucky is clearly in order while vindicating himself
trom what he deems an unjust - • attack
upon him for suffering a resolution giving the
Privneges of he floor to a member elect, who. as Is
asserted in the article, read "sharpened his tooth-pick
on the skulls of'Union soldiers.'

Mr.Smith went on to discuss the status of the late
rebel States. denouncing; the theory that they were
out ofthe Union as a "damnable heresy."

_ lidnitroomall (Pa.)raisedthe point of order that the
language aced by the gentlemen from Kentucky was
out oforder inpronouncing the opinion of, majority
ofthe House "as a damcable heresy."

Mr. Smith—l did not say anything about the nut:;
Jority. I said that the •opinion entertained by the
House in that connection was 'damnable." and
I repeat that, and I say further—,

The Speaker—The Chairsustains the point of order.
The gentleman 'hasnoright toreflect In such language
on the decision or action ofthe House.

Mr:Smith;-I did not reflect on the decision u.
House.i
h r. Banks—Then the question arises whether the

gentleman shallbeallowed_to preceed in order.
Mr, Stevens—l object; we have had enough ofit.
Mr. Smith (excitedly)—l suppose you have, bat not

so much as you will have.
The Speaker.—The gentleman from Kentucky, un-

der the dereand madethat therules shall be entbrced,
must take his seat 'The Chairwill have the rule read.

The rule was read by the Clerk.
Mr Broomall—l demand now the enforcementofthe

rule.
The Speaker—The question is, shall the *gent leman

from Kentucky be allowed to proceed in order.
The question was taken by yeas and nays,and leave

was refusedby a vote of55 ayes to 70 noes.
Mr,Smith, again rising—lrise to a personal expla-

nation.
Mr. Illorrdl called forae.. -zml„,ar order ofbusiness

but finally the House agreed to give the gentleman
trr m Kentucky five minutes time,

Mr. Smith said that be understood it had been ote
served by some member that a remark. which he had
made a moment ago. was thereason why he had been
r eine*d leave to proceed.

1bat remark was intended for the gentleman Pons
Pernsylvania (Mr. Stevens). That gendeman's lan-
,guage was that be had enough of what I was saying,
and I remarked. "very well, It may be that you have,
tot I will give you more of it."l

My object was to be personal to nlm and an 'the
use.

Mr. Smith closed his remarks by a declaration of
love to the Union and sworn hostility to secession.

New York Stock Market.
:NEW YORK, MarchIs,—Stocks arebetter gold, 131;

Illinois Central. 120: 'Michigan Southern, guaranteed,
'4O; N. Y. Central, Reading. MP,: Scranton, 45:
Missouri 6's, -3: Brie Railroad. : S. 6's, 5 a) cou-
pons, 1864, 10:4:4; S. s's, 18:1 registered, 9715: 7-30, 2d
sories, 95?2; do. Ist series. 109'4; Cumberlandand Pitts-
burgh. Th..: Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago, 9134:
Chicago and _North Western, 4.0i.

Markets.
BALTIMORE, March ls.—Flour quiet; low grades

h.avy. Wheat firm; the supply 13 light. Corn act!re:
white 09@:70: yellow tr6:46a. Oats dull. Seeds steady:
'Timothy nazseed V 50. Provisions steady. Groce-
ries dull with a downward tendency. Whisky dull
at 2 29.

BIfSINESS CABIJD.
pApttrOllTS PROCURED.—

JOHN H. FRICK.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

COJIMD,SIONER FOR &LL
AND PRIZE AGENT,

No. =.l DOCK street.
Acknowledgments, Depositions, Affidavits to Ac-

counts taken. mhl3-3rai
A LEX. P. BIIIhT, CARPENTER and BUILDER.—

/IL All Jobbing personally and promptly attended to
in the heft manner and c n the most reasonable terms.
einop, 1631 E-Isty street, aboveLocost. mblg.t.l4.

628 HOOP SKIRTS, 628
NEW SPRUCG STYLES NOW READY

fHopkins' "own make," at No. fat ARCH Street
Menet{kilts are gotten up expressly to meet the want&
of Hist-class trade, and embrace every size and styli
orLadies, Misses and Chflann, which, ibr finish and
durability, have noequal In themarket, and warranted
to give sati.fPetion. Also, constantly on hand, a fall
assortment ofgood Eastern made Skirts, from 15 10 44vrwfi etoordaraltered and repairL4koleeale and retailn

C. 111S-IGHT et CO., WHOT:Wct LE GROCERS,
_U.S. E. Ora. WATER and CHESTNUT streets, Phil•
adelphla. Agents for the sale of theProducts ofthe
Southwark Sugar Refinery and the Grocers' Sugar
House, of Philadelphia- Jal-19r

GFORGE SIT A Rm. patentee and manufacturer of
the RALE PATTERN SILVER WARE, No. 41

Pronestreet. „I Imo'
JAMES A. 'WEIGHT. THORSTON Pram. aurstExT A.

GRLSCOM. THEODORE 'WRIGHT. FRANZ L. NEALL.
PETER WRIGHT d EONS,

Importers of Earthenware,
and •

Shipping Rad Commission'Merchants,
No. 115WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

VAUGHAN MECREICLEC WM. H. MERRLOI
.NO. E. CbPB.

icrOTHWAILIC FOUNDRY,BIRTH ADM WAKE6 ENGTON grams,
0

PENGENKIKEIS AND NA. IBTS
ant:facture High and Low Pressure Steam Ewa°

vc - River and MarineService.
Gasometers, Tan.b., Iron Baste, dr,.

.. wain anti kinds, either Iron or braze.
an Root for Gas Works, Workshops

dtc.
.1118 and Gas Machinery,or the latest and root

"moved construction.
Every description of Plantation Marl, nem mat

agar, Saw and Grist MElls, Vacuum Pans, am.::cam Trains, Defacators, Filters, Pumping
Ones, &c.

&de Agenta for N. Salsox's Patent Sugar
A.pparatua, Neamyth's Patent Steam Hammer an.

pfnwall d Woolsey's Patent Centrifagal Snide
Draining Machine.
().ENNSYLVANIA. WORKS--on the DE,LAWIIIt

Iltver, below YR OELPHIA.,
WEESTE,P., Delawarom Ya.

, SON 61 0.2,
enzineers and Iron Boat Builders,

Mannfactarers of
All kinft

DONDENI3.IISfO AND NON-CONDENSUIt4 ET..
GINES,

Con Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Vats, Taob
Propellers &e...

T. REANBY, W. B. B.E.A.R.ENJ, AItORIBOLLE
Late of late

%nosey, Neafie& Co., Engineer in
Penn Works, Phila. LlylS-tfl 11. B. Navy,:,

11113Y. PEILADNE2.I32LA : •i3. O scaocw
FOURTH street, above Vine, •la re-open for V:,

all and Winter season on MONDAY, Sept. ItSti,to tlea and gentlemen desiring to =nitre a thoronzi
scnowledga of this accomphshment Will find every
(,:,cllity at this school. The horses are safe and wal
trained, so that the most timid need not fear. Saida.
it-uses Ambled in the bast manner. Saddle her=
ttorses and vehicles to hire. Also carriages for loop
rale, to care, steamboats, etc.

THOS. MAJOR a scut
AB FIXTUREIB.—MIBILEY, MERRILL 6

TRACKARA, NO. 718 CRESTNI:IT street
anufacturers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, ,tc„

wouldcall the attention ofthe public to their large
and elegant assortment of Gas Chandeliers, Pendants,
Brackets, &c, hey also introduce Gas pipes into
Dwellings and Public Buildings, and attend to extend-
ing, altering andrepairing Gas pipe& A.ll work war-
ranted.
DRIVY WELLS—OWNERS OF PROPERTY.—The
L only place toget Privy Wells Cleansed and Disin-
fected, at very low prices.

M
A. PEYSSON,

Manufacturer ofPoudrette,
Goldsmith's Hall. 1413 streetrary

A GfeaTChan6irciniikTiMoney oneSmallCaTaltaL-
SPENCER'S

PATENT

TIN SIFTER

STRAINER.
Invaluable for use in all

cues where a Strainer, or
Steve is required. It will
sift
FLorn, MEAL, SQUASHAPPLE, BUCKWHEATdm, and will Strain

Pazsusvcs,SsucEs, &c.
A REAL FAMILY COMFORT:

In the KITCHEN it is the right thing in the right
place. No Household wouldbe without Itafter a sin-
gle trial.
It is the only Sifter now In use that gives satisfac-
n. Every Sifter is vi'tirranted to give perfect Batts-

faction. .
•- - - - E. SPENCER-

Factory, No, 146 NorthSECOND Street,Philada, •
-- -

Stateand Comity Rights forSale on easyterms.
Wholesale Tradesupplied on reasonable,terms.

' Samples sent toany Address on receipt of$1 00. ife22

AT.VVRTA. eIIAPES.-100 kegs Of these sPlendid
whitegrapes in tine orderlandhig andibr sale by
B. Busi3M, 00.. 103Routh Delaware avenue

WATCHTh AND JEWELRY.

s.re —c . RIGGS 4 BROTIIER,
CHRONOMETER, CLOCK,

• .AND

WATCHMAKERS.
No. 244 SouthFRONT Street,

Face constantly on hand a complete assortment o
CLOCKS, d c.. ibr Railroads, Banks and Counting
Homes, which they offer at reasonable rates.

N. B. Particular attention paid to the repairing o
SupWatches and Clocks. .1a 1-Ssa

I,S)7irIS LAD
DLLiLOND DEALER & J EllELER,

aatcans, JEWELRY i SILVER STARE,
WITCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

802 Chestnut St..Phila•

t ._
.

Yap .S: . t...

LADIES GOLD WATCHES,

Some in plaincases, others beautifully enameled and
engraved and others inlaid with diamonds!

Purchasers wishinga handsome LADY'S WATCH
will do well to call at once and make aselection.

PRICES MODERATE.

ALL 'WATCHES Vi
Also a large assortment of

Gentlemen's and Boys' Watches.
InGold and Silver cases. Antal

FURNISHING GOODS.
J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALERS IN

den's Furnishing Goods.
No. 814 Chestnut Street.

Four doors below the "Continental,"

PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

,)rders for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly
at brief notice.

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods.
Of late styles in flin variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
706 CHESTNUT.

jeSm,w,f-ti

41.ttilitabsi
ris, AtIOTIONEXR,___

Or:aSTNTIT RtreidPICIT.ADELPHIA ARTISTS' SALE OF OIL
PAINTIN OS.

ON THURSDAYAND FRIDAY EVENINGS,
March 15th and 16th, . . .

A t 7X o'clock, at Scott's art Gallery, le o. 1020 Chest-
) ut street, will be sold without reserve, a number of
Paintingsby Philadelphia artists, viz—
W. aberidan Young, R. Heber Reed,
Edmund G. Lewis, J. B. Beale.
E. Moran, F. B. Schell,
G. r. Bensell. T.P. Otter,
E. B. henrell, PO Bosse,
H. C. Blapbam, John Wilson,
W. E. Cresson, s, J. _Levis,
George E. Candee, E. iiiclllheney,
C. A.Sommers, P. J. Fennimore,.
D. E. 'Wyand, D. W. C. Boutelle,
D. B. B night, 0, Burling.
George P. Wood, Jr., ' J. Williams,
A.Fredericks, Montigny,
Leon Juilltard, P.Willis.
Paul Weber, W. S. Searby,
W. E. Winner, G. F, Atwood,
ThomasMoran,Andothers.
Joseph J. John, I

ComprisingOne ofthebest assortments of oil paint-
ings by native artists ever offered at public sale in this
city.

Open for examination on Monday, 12thinst.
THIRD GREAT Ft AIF OF MANTEL AND PIER

LOORING GLASSES.
ONTRLDAY MORNING. MARCH 16.

At 1634 o'clock, at Scott's art Gallery. law Clifstunt
street, a flne assortment of Mantel and Pier Looking
Gls EP es, ofall sizesand descriptions,mannfactured ex.
prsly for first-class cityretail sales

Now open for examination.
rT.8.8 PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT,
11 S.E. corner ofSIETEand MACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally;

Watchen,lewelry, Diamonds, Gold and SilverPlate,
and on all articles of value, for any length of time
agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY ATPRIVATESALE

Fine GoldHunting Case, Double Bottom and Open

Face F,nglish, American and Swiss Patent Lever
Watches; Pine GoldHunting (NSB and Open-FaceLe
pine Wetches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches;
rine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English,
American and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine
Watches: Double Case English Quartier and other
Watcliest. ladies', Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast-
pins; Finger Binge; Ear Rings, Studs, dtc.; ,Fine Hold
Chains:. ittedaillons; Bracelets; -Scarf Pine; -Breast
Pins; /Inger Bing% Pencil Cases, and Jewerll7 gene.

F BAaTml --A large and splendid Fireproof Chest
suitable for a Jeweler,price $650. . •

Also, several—Lots in Beath ciainaen, Fifth and
Chestnut streets.

AWCTION SAIUM.
-1 AMIN-A. FREEMAN,,.AIRYPION.BER, No. allr
•_ WALNUT street.
THIRD SPRING SALE OF REAL ESTATE AND

STOCKS, MARCH21. 1866. • .
Thls sale; at the EXchange, at 12 o'cloOk noon. Wl9l

Include-- • ‘. •STOCKS, &C.
Onaccount ofwhomit may'concern.

79 shares .oyal. Petroleum Co. • .
72 do NingoCil CV: • • -

1.983 do Hibbard OilCa;
40" do Sherman Oil Co. • ,

. 45 do Schuylkilland 01ICreek011 Co.
11,110 do Davis OilCo.
2,00 do Reinhard Oil Co.

.10,000 do Philadelphia and Cherry Rim OilCO.
100 do Silvtr CreekMining Co. _

10 do Philadelphia and Colorado Gold Mining
• Conapany..

Adm nistratrix's Sala.
WOO Coupon First Mortsage BOndsSecondand Third

street Passenger R. , 7 per cent.
For OtherAccounts.

2 shares Broad Mountain Mammoth Vein Coal Co.
(entitlednow to 3 tons each share).

Share itrPhiladelphia,Library.
A bmedley's Atlas ofthe City of Philadelphia.
ItEi.taßAD.n. ST-name house and lot. auovc Mont.

Bernell' avenue, 18 by 64 feet. Orpturna' CourtSale-
Estatebf Christian Griss,m oec'd. " '

MURRAY ST-4 houses, Nos. 2031, 2033,2035and 2037
Murray et, each 16 by,sofeet. ItAground rent on each.
Orphans' CourtSale-I.stateof George.0 Colltns, de 'd

N0.261 S. BTH ST-A three story .brick house with
back buildings, above Spruce st; 19% by 1.0 feet to an
alley. 930 t 0 mayrenuin. gar ImmeAllate possession

GERNA.g. TOst'.e.-A property on Mainat, near the
repot, 44% by 173 feet. The house is fcrame and stone
bud on therear oftbe lot is aframe shop with :cellar
and chimvey. suitable for a'std ionary engine. Or
pbans'. CourtSaie-.EstateofWilliam Croat, deed;'

MS. 1717 , PINE S -A desirable four story brick
Welling. *Kb double back buildings, la by 70 feet,

Sir 'The proi.erty Is In good order, having, latelybeen
paperd ann painted.. -

••• •
No. 1616Baßßltit ST-Threestory brick house, 13%

by 51 feet. • • •
GERMANTOWN-Fourframe houses and lot 48 by

212 ieet, Bringbunst street, Germantown. Orphans'
Court sale. estat. ofEllen Clowee, dec'd. • •

NO. 910 SERGEANT hT.-A for and a half story
brunt', house, with back buildings, 15u% by 98 feet.
fa' Saloon parlor, hot and cold water, gas,bath,

large yard. etc. _ _ _ • '
AO. 1320CHERRY ST.-Aflame-story brick house,

15%by 57g feet ....
bEIPPEN-AMP GIITLFORD STS.-Two brick and

'oneframe honses, 10feet on Shippen street by 60 feet
on Guilford street. tql..Thehouses will be sold sepa-
rately 11 desired 11S.Eale peremptory.

NO. 402 S. FRONT ST.-A three-story: brick house,
with aide yard, below Pine street, 41 feet front by 100
feet deep: also the rear, 20 by42 feet. Va. Theabove
isa valuable business location. ger Immediate pis.
session: • -

L0T,.11.41.NA tiv.K.-7 • building lots, _High, Clay,
Darrach and Frelinghuysen streets, Ilanayuclz.

OBEILAIVS COURT SADE, Estate of lrr. William
Demob. deed.

VIENNA AND HEWSON STREETS—Dwellings,
Vienna and Hews= streets, below Wlldey street,
Eighteenth Ward. 17 by 130feet front streetto street.

Seeplan. Orphan's CourtSale,Datate ofJames
D..oasey." dec'd. •pa Plans and descriptions maybe hadat the Auc-
tion store.
FOURTH SPRINGRSAANTHE PREMISES,

ON SATURDAY AFLERNOON.
Nth inst., at ao'clock. will be soil, on the premises,

$3,, Johnson at, below Mainat. Germantown, 16"eligible
Et tiding Lots. Plans at theauction store.

IMPORTANT SALE OF VALUABLE COAL
LANDS, APRIL 4.

The attention of miners and capitalists Is particu-
larly directed to the sale of a valuable tract of 400
acres ot Coal land in Luzerne county, Pa., to be abso-
lutely sold en the 4th day April, at the Etchang.4. The
tram adjoins lands of the "Delaware and Hudson
Canal Co ." tne "Boston and Lackawanna Coal Co."
George M. Holenbach and others It is very advan-
tageously situated for mir ingti,,4 en both sides ofthe
Lackawanna. about I Imre from the town ofArchbald
and 9 miles from Scranton, and is entirely underlaid
by all the veins of coal known In that region. The
coal hasall been thoroughly proved upon the land and
is the best Pennsylvania anthracita coal.well known as
"t-crianton," ana sold qy regular auction sales in the
New York market; the tract is accessible be railways
and canals both to New York and Philadelphia.

ga-Plans and Reports at the Auction Store.
ylo-/t teat be sold without any reserve to close a con-

ecro.
ALUABLE RESIDENCES AT PRIVATE BALI,

TO REAL 'ESTATE OPERATORi.
ELEGANT WALNUT STREET MANSION—Ont

of the most. elegant residences on Walnut street, Ii
feet trong large ground. stable. &c.

Also, BROWN STONE MANSION, Walnut nese
Broadat.

v. W be sold. at verylow rates, to a ply who wit
take them all in onelot, five desirable dw in tin
heart of the city. Immediate occupancycanbe had 11
desired. This 15a very favorable opportunity topar
ties who seek good real estate investments to buy a'

old prices property which will pay well and Warm.
in value. For particulars applyat the auction store.

STABLE—A very desirable property in the neigh
borhood ofTwelfth andLocust sta.

TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of lend, on Rldat
road, 9 miles from the State House, known as lii.
"SorrelHorse." Plans, surveys, dca, at the store.

Property No. 4V...south Front at, 41 by 100 feet,
do do 11.38and 1140 Lombard as

so acres, Germantown
37 do Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Market street, above Nineteenth

do do Barker do do de•
8 BuildingLots, south Twenty-second at
Property northeast corner Fourth and Spnma eta
Dwelling,with aide yard. Darby road
Brown-istene Store, Second at, near Chestnut
Residence and largeriot,Burlington

do No.531 south Tenth at
do do 418 south Eleventh at

Dwelling, SW Pine at
do 508 Pond at

5 acres ofLand. Federal st.±Pwentystrth Ward_

VALUABLE STORE, ST—A van
valuable business property on Chestnuts[,havingMr
fronts—in good order, ,itc, Occupancy with the deed.

BY JOHN B. MYERS & OD.. AUOTIONERRe
NUs. 231. and 524 Market :streetcornerof Bank

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALT' OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 19,

At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue. ON FOUR
MONTHSCREDIT, about850 lots ofFrench, India,Ger.
man and British Dry Goods, embracing a fall assort-
ment of fancy and staple articles in silks, worsteds.
woolens, linens and cottons.

N. B.—Goods arranged for examination and cata-
logues ,eady early on morning of sale.

ARGEPEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, BR--
TISH. SnSONY AND ITALIAN DRY GOODS .
&c., &c.
NOl ICE—lncluded in our sale on MONDAY, March

19 ~wiL be found in part the
S GOOfollo DS.wing, viz—

DRES
piecesplain and fancy Paris moos de laines.
do Paris fine black bareges and bombazines.
do plain and fancy melanges and poplins.
do poi de chevres in large variety; challies.
do stuffs for traveling dresses; alpacas
do blk and white and Tartan check ginghams.
do mezamblgnes; foulards; printed mohairs.-

SILKS.
pieces Lyons blk taffeta; gros du Rhin; lustrines.
do solid colors and fancy ponit de soles.
do gros de Naples; csdrales; gros brilliants.

SHAWLS. CLOAKS. en.
Full lines Paris all wool broche border shawls.
Poi, lives silk ann wool fringe blk Cachemire de.
Full lines spring mozambique and grenadine do.
Full lines silk and cloth cloaks; circulars; basquei.

WIITIE GOODS, EMBROIDErLIES dtc.
pieces Victoria and bisnt ps' lawns and brilliants.
do strlo.o, plain and checked Nainsooks;

jaconets.
do tine cambric edgings and inserting's.
do India book, Swi .s molls, Marseilles quilts.
do plain and emb'd camb,ic handkerchiefs.

RIBBONS GLOV.b.,
car' ons Paris poult de a to bonnet ribbons.
do Paris plaid, crochet, brocbe ecossias, ttc.
do black and colored kid, silk and Berlin

gloves.
Also, fine gingham and silk sun umbrellas; silk ties;

grenadine and gauze veils Ifiad,as, silk ank gingham
lidkb; hoop and balmoral skirts; bead nets; braids;
t. li:timings; notions, (tic.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOD,
BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, &e.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 20,
Will be sold, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on four

mouths' credit, about 1.200 packages Boots, Shoes. Bal.
morals, &c., of City and Eastern manufacture. Open
for examination with catalogues early on the morning
of sale.
s
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH

GERMAN AND DOwaSTIO DRY GOODS.
We will bold a Large Sale of Foreign and Domestic

Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months' credit and
part for cash.

On THURSDAY'MORNEVG,
March 2 at 10 °flock, embracing about 800 pack•

agesand lots ofstaple and fancy articles, in woolms,
worsteds, linens, silks and cottons.

N. B.—Goods arranged ror examination and cats
loves ready early on the morning ofsale.

!FROMM; BERGH & SON. AUCTIONEERS AIS)
00wriwissiTON MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,
(Rear entrance 1107 Sansomstreets)

Household Furniture ofeverydescription received o
Conalrnment.

SALES EVERY FRIDAY IitOP.:NII G.
dales ofFarnittire at dwellings attended to onthe mcs

Reasonable Terms,
SALE OF REAL ESTATE STOOES, &0., AT TW.EX(DELANTOR

Thomas Birch & Son respectfully inform thei
riends and the publicthat they areprepared to uttau;
to thesale ofReal Fetateby auction audratprivatesul.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON will sell at auction. at
their Gallery. 1110Chestnut street.enthe evenings of

• THURSDAY AND 14RIDAY,
March 15thand 16th. at halfpast seven o'clock each
evening, a VALUABLE COLLECTION of Foreign
and. American. OIL PAINTINGS, embracing mans
works ofrare merit. Among the Paintingsarea mm.
ber the property ofa private gentleman about leaving
for 'Europe. It is the most interesting and choice col
lection wlhich has been offered to the Philadelphia
public this season, and contains a few works by de-
ceased artists of reputation. Altogether 50 different
artists arerepresented by about 150 subjects.

FOREIGN ARTISTS. •

Paul Weber, Moreland, • Didee,
Van Severdonk, Bernede. Montero,
Vander Waarden, Mencius, De Vleigaries,
Vincent, Doll, De Visconti,
Notterman, Eriesboff, Witkamp,
Cbaillot, Martinella, De Simone;
-Burtel, • - Leonard.

AMERICAN ARTISTS.
W. Nicholson, G. Hartwick, G. Harweed.

./, B. Ord, O. A. Sommers, P. Dabour,
J.; A. 'Woodside, Thomas Moran. H. Bosse,
G.F. Bonsai!, , J. R.Larnbdin, B. Meade, •
W. A; Bonfield, S. B-Waugh, Lestnaus,
L. S. Juilliard, Greenwald.R. -Kemp,

Moran,, - T. H. Smith.
TheExhibition will be open •to the public on Thais-

day morning, MarchBth, and oaMintie oPerkeyeor day
and evening until time of sale .

co.,143/1133„ ATICTIONEEMSiL
N 0.505 MARKET street, aboveFia,

ArCTION
litiL THOMAS- •&-SONS,AUCTIONEERS:2AMand 1.4.11110u1hFOURTHstreet.Etemo3 OP STOOKS AND HMI. lOSTATEat the Exchann, everyTUESDAY,etn o'cloarnatallARP Eandbffia of calish_p_rOPetlylnuteli, &V ont=and on the SaturdaY wawa= kl ',atmlOguellMagda-form, gangfull desCrill..olll4ESTATE AT PRIVATE ELa.LE.Printed catalogues, comprising several hundreatthousand dollars, including everydescription °faand country property, from the :smallestdwellingsthe most elegant mansions;elegant country Beamsfarms, busineses, •SALES AT TER AUCTIONKASE EVERY THURSDAY,re nlarUcular Meat/art' oven to, awn at Devon

.7,692 SHATOISRolm Reim 011, co,On TUESDAY. MARCH 20. •At theExcnange, for account of whom it maycan-
-23846 shares stock- Bose Farm 011 Co.
8840 do do do do do
500 shares MeehannouCoal Co.
WOshares Huntingdon and Broad Top Hoontsjil

Railroad stock.
27 shares Delaware Avenue Market Co.

CIOshares Odd Fellows' Hall Association, N. W. cor.'I Yard and B own ste.
9 .1040 eel en per cent Ist mortgage coupon bondsSteubenvilleand Indiana Railroad.
50011DR:ea Cow Creek and Still Well Bun Oil Co.

THIRD SPRING GALE, MARCH 20.
VERY ELEGANT LOUNT BY "SEAT___Oracre

Ge, mantown and Pertdomen Turnpike. C-H.E•TNITP
54 ILL, late the releenca of Samuel Hlidebbrn, Esq ,

decd. 'Built and flnTsh, d a'xery costbiandsuperior
manner, with the modern conveniences—lawn bearttl.
fully laid out with evergreen and .shade trees. large
stonewall infront, and the scenery unsurpassed, Im-
mediate PO session.

LARGE and VALUABLE M BRET STRUM'
PROPERTY. Nos. 1933and 1935, 76 feetfront.l7o feet In
depth. extending through to Jones st, ItrickPacking
Raise, Brick- Ice House, 5 Brick Em ke. Houses.
Stabling: Railroad Track,' extensive Bins. Jr.c.''

Orphans' Conrt Sale—Estat& of-'Frances • Allison,deed—THREE VALUABLE BUILDING LOIS.Sixth street, south ofPierce, First Ward. . •
VALUABLE FARM, 80 ACRES, Lower, Dublin

Township, Philad.lphia county, Pa.; half a ' mile of
Busileton, and 2. milett ofHolmeSburg—Stone House.
Frame Barn, ina good state ofcultivation.

PeretoptorySale—TWßEE-STORYBRICE.DWEL.LING. Po. 1513Lombard street; - • -
_

Peremptory BaIe—THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL-
Llls,G, Z.c). 1647 North Twelfth street, south of Colum-bia avenue. ,-.

VALITABLE BUSINESSSTAND-TH:REESTORYBRICK STORE, ;CO. 211 NorthSecond street, north*of
Bace. with 7 twe ,story Brick Dwellings in therear—-
lot 22% feet front, 190 feet 4 inches dPep..

HANDSOME MODERN-FOUR-STORY BROWN
STONE RESIDENCE. No. 1528 Pine street.- It ishandapsely finished, andln excellent repair,i has the
modern, improver('ents and conveniences. Clear oral!
incumbrance. Possession-let Msy; or sooner, If desired.

BUILDING LOT,' Stone street, opposite the above,
suitable-for building astable. - -

MODERN THRIOE,STORY BRICK DWELLING
No, We North Nineteenth street.

THREE-STORY -BRICK DWELLING, No. 1619
Stilesstreet.

TWt THESE-STORY BRICK DWELT.McGS,
os. as and sos South 'Nineteenth street.
VALUABLE i3USINFS.R STAND—FIVE-STORYIRON FRONT BANKING HOUSE. South _Third

street, corner of'Harmony, oppositethe Philadelphia
Exchange. in a first rate business location.VERY VALUABLE BITSMCSS STAND—THREESTORY 13.131.eK nTORE, No. 231 Dock street, betweenSecondand Third streets, opposite the Exchange.

LOT, No. 2, Section M, and Lot No. IS, Section 17,
Mount Moriah Cemetery.

VALUABLE FARM. 45 ACRES, beautifully situa-ted. fronting on theRiver Read. and near the Who:d-
ooming station on the Philadelphia and Trenton
Railrosd, Oxfordtowoshi n, Twenty-second Ward. It
is in the immediate vicinity ofhandsome country
seats. Possession let April next. Terms halfmit!.

GI "STEEL TWO STORY BRICKDWELLING,No,
239 North Juniper street.

TBREESTORYBRICK DWELLING, N. E. corner
of Ell. and Emerald street.

2 NEAT THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
N, s. 1919and 1921 Christianstreet.

Peremptory SaIe—BUILDENG LOT, S. W. corner of'
Fitzwater and Cadwal.der streets.

Peremptory SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL-
LIN(, No. 1414 Fitzwater street.

• 2 TWOSTORY BRICK DWELLINGS, :cos. 5.07 and
5 Bridge avean•, Camden, are wellbuilt. nearly new
and in good re' air.

TB R._l--SILOBIK BRICK DWELLING,. No. 715
South Seventh street with a neat three story brick
Dwelling in the rear.

T.BREE STORY BRICK DWRT,r.IISiG, No. 613
Barclay street witha three.-story brick Dwelling' in the
rear.
pmumwawlian7wwm.n7rrA

ON THURSDAY and F.!lTthety AFTERNOON'S,
March 15 and 16

At theauction store. a choice and valuable Private
linrary of Engliah. French and American 3ooks In
the various departments of literature. Also,a number
ofworks on Facetim many of them elegantly illus-
trated:and in splendid bindings. Also large and supe-
rior Walnut Bookcase , wit' -glass doors.

Sale No. 18 Racism! street,
MACHtN.ERY, LATRES,TOOLS, DEM dx,

ON SATURDAY MORN-MG.
At 12 o'clock. at No. 18 Hudson street. (between

Third and Fourth et, below Market et,) a quantity of
mat bli ery.S hand lathes, anvils, vises, tools, dies, 3
machines for making matchboxes, ,&c.

May be examined at 8 o'clock onthe morningofsale.
Sale at the United States Hotel, Chestnutstreet, above

Fourth street.
VERY SUPERIOR PARLOR AND CHAMBER

FURNITURE, Rosewood Piano Poi te, .French Plate
Mantle, Pier ano Oval Mirrors, Feather Bed.s, Hair
MattressEs, Glassware . China, Azminstex, Valve*
and Brussels 04u-pets

ON MONDeLY MORNING,
March 19th, at 10 o'clock, at the United States Hotel.

Chesty nt street, above Fourth, by catalogue, the very
superiorparlor, chamber and dining room•ftrnitare,
rosewood piano forte. by Reicbenback, a large number
of tineFrench platemantle, plerand oval ...rrors,fine
feather beds, hair mattresses, China and glassware,
handsome .Aaminster, Brussels and velvet carpets.
being the entir- furniture ofthirtyrooms.

Wl' Fall particulars in catabgtmei readyone daypre
vious to sale.

Administrator's Sale44 SouthTwentyOrstst.
StrI'EBSOR FURNITURE, MIRRORS, CURTAINS,BOOKCASE, &c.v MVP(ipt;lo,Fili,a :

At 10 o'clock, by catalogue. at, No nt south Twenty-first street. by order of administrator..the splendid
parlor, diningroom and chamber furniture. tine; mir—-
rors. lace curtains. secretary bookcase. tine China,
glass and plated ware, engravings, &c.

also. thekitchen utensils.gr, Thefvrniture was made to order by Volmer.
Sale at the :N. E. earner Fifteenth and &truceate.

ELEGANT FURNII ÜBE. 'ROSEWOOD PIANO
Fore s Ine French Plats Mantel andPierMirrors,SuperiorWalnut Bookcase, Hands.'me Chandeliers,
Lace Curtains. Fine Silver Plate, Handsome Velvet
an n Brussels Carpets. &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 21
At is o'clock. at the N. E. cor Fifteenth and Spruce

streets, by catalogue the elegant furniture,comprising
suit rosewood aaa drawingroom furniture, green bro-
citelle covering; superior walnut dining room and
chamber furniture. handsome rosewood seven octave
piano forte, fine French plate mantel and pier mirror,
large walnut bookcase, handsome chandelier and gas
fixtures. fire lace curtains, fine silver plated ware,
ebony and ormolu inlaid cabinet, elegant velvet and
Brutsets carpets, &c.

Also, the kitchen nteralls. &c.
May be examined at 8 o'cl ck onthe mornitlgofsale.

Sale No.2010 Mount Vernon street.
ELEGANT FURNTIIIRE. FINE FRENCH PLATE

MANTEL MIRROR, HANDSOME TAPESTRY
BROSSET,zt CARRETs, &e.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH. 23.
At 10 o'clock. at No. ZllO Mount Vernon stre..t, by

Catalozue, handsome Barnitare. suit elegant , tosewoOd
and plush drawing room hi niture, One French plate
mantel mirror, handsome walnut chamber furniture,
elegant tapettry Brussels carpets, So.
ta. The furniture was made to order by Vollmer.

ar d is in excellent condition.
May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofsale

D4vis a HARVEY, Aucnoisrp-Km
1, (Late with M. Thomas & Sone.)

Store No. 47.3 Chestnut street.
T. at the Store everyTuesday.

SALES ATP.ESUDENCES will receive ParticalAT
attention.

Sale N. W. corner Twenty first and Chestnut sta.
FURNIVURE OF HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.
FitENCH PLATE MIRROR, FINE TAPESTRY.

C.ARP.STS, OIL PAINTINGS' &c.
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

At 10o'clock, at the N. W. corner ofTwenty. first and
Chestnut street.. the household and kitchen furniture, :
includir g large Frenchplate mirror, oil paintings, fine
tapestry carrets, feather beds, &c.

May be p-rArn Inedat 8 o clock on, the mend=of the
stab

pallar irattis
AUCTIONEERS, •

No. 506 MARKET ah.ent
SALE OF 1200 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.

ON MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 19,
commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue.
:or cash, 1500 cusss men's, boys' and youths' Boota;
Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals Congress 800t5,..3m.; also,
women's, misses' and children's city made goods to
which the attention of buyers 18

FITZPATRICK S. CO., AUCTIONEERS, NNW
. Auction House, No.927 CHESTNUTStreet, ad,l9,

cent to the Continental,Girard, St. Lawrence, marble
House and other Doonlar Hotels •

B rt git.' ATltttiotiti Teo AI".I4,7IIONESEMem.
use

No.ft:o ItAILICET street, corner ofBank street.
Ash sit vanced on conalcomentswithout er.rra charm

g a•

REMOVAL.

R=OVAL—JAMES LYND has removed his L
OFFICES to Nck. 411 OHESTNIIr St. foio-lmf

REM0VAL.--JAMESS S. SEEINDLIKR, Sailtaaker.
maybe fenndfor ,the present at No. 300 North.

Delaware Avenue. fEM-Imod

WANK.
APIWANTEbCLl7B—mustbe about500 feet.11- A land Wit 111
three miles of tbe State HOLM. accessiblelby railroad
ard for not lees time than thesummer, applyto LTC..
MAUS & BON, Real Estate .Brokers, 433 Walnut,

TiIDIARUBBER HAGGINR. BELTING STEAIir
1 PACKING, HOSE,

_ac- wIt and a FULL ASSORT:
'2,11 1111Trite;3OlOlUTEAR'SiPATENT.VULCANIZED
ItERRyR BELTING, FACRENDi HOSE.ttrk,7lt
ZLlunDeturer'sDeadquatitie,r,thc athirs,

_
808 Chest4nt streei,

. , Southaide. „

N.B.—Webay.i.a NEWand CHEAP ARTICLE
GARDEN and T HOSE. very,:chiNtp„tpl
whichtheaGentioArrotthe Public is Called:. , .
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5-20 7 .340.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES

WANTED.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
•

40 South Third Street,

.

• A. • *l'2_4
•

I‘d SPECIALTY. It
1. • 4mmomo

S~ITR ..R.AAOLPH &

BROKERS,BANKERBAND'
16 SouthThird Yawata streets

Philadelphia. I /few York.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND BOLD ON 003ENOMOD„

INTEIDZST ALLOWEDON•DRPOSITTEI al

P. ,S. PETERSON & CO.
IMOMMO•

P. B. PETERSON & CO.,
39 South Third Street.

Stocks, Bonds, &0., dko, Bought and
Sold at Board of Broken.

Liberal Premium paid tor COMPOUND INTEREST
NOTES.

Interest allowed on Deposits. 112941


